
NOTIGE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION OF

ANNUAL GOVERNANCE & AGCOUNTABILITY RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O2O

The Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus

LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note that this summary applies lo all relevant smaller adhorities, including local councils,
intemal drainage boards and'dhei' smalleJ authorities'

The basic position
The ' : : , I l, (theAct)govemsthewoakofaudilo6appointedlosmaller
authoriiies. This summery explains the provisioos cofitaif,ed in Seclions 26 and 27 ofthe Act. The Ad, the

and lle' - l also cover the duties, responsibilfries and rights of smaller authof,ies, oiher organisations and lhe
public @a@rning the a@unts being audited.
As a b€l eledor, o. an interested pe6on, you have ertain legal rights in .esped of the amunling records

ofsmaller authoaities. As an inlerested pe6on you En insped ac@unting recoads and reiated documents.

lf you are a lo€l gove.nmenl eleclo. for ihe aaea to which the a@unts releie you en also ask questions

about the a@unts end objed to them. You do not haw to p€y directly for exercising your ights. Howevet,

any resulting costs incutred bythe smallerauthoaity fom paf, ofits tuaning ests. Theaeforc' indiredly, lo@l
residenls pay forthe Gt ofyou exeroising your rights lhrough their ouncil tex.

The dght to insped the accounting rucords
Any inte.ested pecon €n insped the a@unting recods, which includes but ts not limitedto localeledoE.
You can inspedthe accounting re@rds forthe finsncial yearlowhich the aud( relates and all books, deeds,

mitracts, bills. wuchers, receipts and olher documents relating to those records You @n @py all, or pad,

of these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the acmunE, ot rcla1e to an item in lhe
a&ounts. You @nnot, for eMmple, inspecl or 6opy d@umenE uorelated to the a@unts or that include
pe6onal infomation (Sedion 26 (6) - (10) ofthe Ac{ explains what is meant by pe.sona{ information). You

cannot insped information which is proleded by @mre,cial 6nfidentiellty. This is informalion which would
preiudi@ @mmerclal @nfidentiality if it was released to the public and there is not, set against this, a very
staong reason in the public interest why it should neverlhele$ be disclosed-

Vvtren smaller authorities heve flnished prepanng ac@ur{s for the financial year and appaowd them, they
must publish them (including on a website). There mu$ t€ a 30 worting day period, €lled the 'period for
the exercise of public righls', during which you can exercise your stdutory rilhl lo insped the acmunting
remrds- Smaller aulhorities must tell the public, includang advedising this on their websile, that the
ac@unting re@rds and related clocumetu are available to jnsped. 8y arangerent you will then have 30

wofting daysto insped and make copies ofthe accountinO records. You may have to pay a @pying cha€e.
Legislative changes hde b@n made as a esult ofthe c$aidlons imposed by the Coronavirus for
the 2019/20 repoding year which mean thaa lhere is no requiremed fo. a common period for public
rights. The period for the exercise oa public righls must horever commeoce on or before I
September 2020- The adwfrise,ned mui set out the dates oflhe period for the exe.cise of public righls.

how you €n communi€te to the smaller adhorily that you wish to inspect ihe a@unting re@rds and

related docurents, the neme and address of the audilor, and the relevant legislation that gowms the
inspedion of accounls and obiections.

The righl to ask th€ auditor que$ions abotrt the accoufting records
You should lirst ask your smaller authority abodthe a@unling re@rds, sin@ they hod all the details.

lf you are a to€! eledor, your right to ask questions ofthe e{emal auditor is enshrined in law. Hwever,
while the auditor will answea your queslions where possible, they are not ahilays obliled to do so. FoI
example, the queslion mighl be tufrer answered by another o.ganisation, require investoation beyond the
auditoas remlt, or involw dispropodionate @s1 (wh,ch is bome by the lo@l taxpayer). Give your smaller

aulhorily the opportunity fi6tto explain anything in the accounling recoads that you are unsure about. lfyo!
are not satisfied wilh lheir e4lanalion, you cen question the external audilor about lhe accounting re@rds.

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl

25,26 and27
2015t234)

2020 (sr 2020t404

The law l;mits the time available for you formalty to esk questions. This must be done in the peiod for the
exercise of public rights, so let the exemal auditor know your concern ss soon as possible The
advedisement ornolicethatlells you the accounting remrds 6re available to inspedwill also give the period

for the exercise of public righls during which you may ask the auditoa queslions. which here means tormally
askinq questions under the Act. You can ask someone to represenl you when asking the extemal auditor
questions.

Before you ask the e{ernal auditor any quesiions, insped the accounling records fully so you know whal
they contain. Please remember that you @nnot fomally ask questions, under the Ad, a{ier the end of the
period for lhe exercise of public .ights. You may ask your smaller authorfty other questions about lheir
accounis for any year, at any lime. But these are noi questions under the Ad-

You en ask the e*ernal audilor questions about en ikm in ihe accounling records for the fioancial year

being eudited. However, your dghl to ask the e{ernal auditor questions is $mAed. The eiernal sudiior can

only answer vhat' questions, nol why' questions. The exemal auditor €nnot answer questions about
policies, finanes, procedures or anything else unless,t is direclly reievant lo an item in the a@untinO
records. Remember that yout questions musl a,ways be about facts. not opinions To avoid

misundedanding, we Gcommend ihal you always put your questions in writing.

The rigft to make obiedions d audit
You have inspeded the a@unling ae@rds and askd your questbns ol the smaller aulhody Now you

may wish to objed to the a@unts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or therc are

mane6 ofwidea mnern arising from ihe smaller authority's finances. A lo@l government elector cn ask

the exlemal auditor to apply to the High Coud for a declaration that an item of a@unt is unlawful or to

issue a repofl on matteE which are in the public interest. You must tell the exlernal audilor which speciic
item in the a@unts you objed to and why you think the item is unlawful, or why you think that a public

interesl reporl should be made about it. You musl provide the e)demal auditor wilh the evidence you have

10 suppod your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not make it unlawrul- To objecl lo the
a@unts you must wrile to the e)demal auditor stating you want to make an obiedion, including the
infomdion and eviden@ below and you must send a @pylo thesmallerauthority. The notie must include:

. @nfimation that you arc an elector in lhe sroller authodty's aaeai

. why you are objeding to the ac@unb and the fads on which you rely;

. details of any item in the a@unts that you think is unlawful; and

. details oI any mder about which you lhink the e)demal audhor should make a public interest report

Otherthan il mud be in wriling- there is no set fomal for objeding. You en ooly ask the e{emal aud,io. to

ad within lhp powe6 available under lhe

A final wod
You may not use this right to obied' to make a peEof,al complaint or claim against your smaller authodty.

You should take suoh @mplaints to your lo@l Citizens'Advi@ Bu.eau, local Law Centre orto your solicitor.

Smaller authorilies. end so local taxpayeE, meet the @sts of dealing with questions and objections. ln
decidiag whetherto iake your objec_tion foMard, one ofa seaies offado6 the audilor musttake ioto account

is the mst that will be involved, they will only mntinue with ihe objedion if it is in the public interestto do so

They may also decide not to consider an objection ifthey think that it is ftivolo6 or vexatious, or if it repeals
an objection already considered. lfyN appe3l to lhe couds againsl an auditor's decision notto apply to the
cou.ts fora declaration that an item of account is unlawful, you will have to pay foathe action youBelf.
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NOTICE

1. Date ofannouncement

2.Each yearthe smallerauthority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR). The

AGAR his been published with this notice. lt will not be reviewed by the appointed auditor, since the smaller
authority has certified itself as exempt from the appointed auditor's review.
Any perlon interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the AGAR, the accounting records for the
fininciat year to which it relates and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents
relating to those records must be made available for inspection by any person interested. For the year ended

at March 2020, these documents witl be available on reasonable notice by application to:

commencing on and ending on

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:
r The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the arcounting records; and
. The right to make an objection which concerns a matter in respect of which the appointed auditor could either

make a public interest report or apply to the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlaMul. Written

notice of an objection must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the smaller authority.
The appointed auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for this purpose between the above

dates only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is only subject to review by the appointed auditor if questions or objections
raised under the Local Audit and Accountability Act2014lead to the involvement of the auditor. The appointed
auditor is:

PKF Littlejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team),15 Westferry Circus, Canary Wharf, London E14 4HD (sba@pkf-littlejohn.com)

5. This announcement is made bY


